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?Go to the Presbyterian festival this
ovening.

Mr. John I.yon rang in tbo Episcopal
choir last Sunday.

?lt U said the (Ino for Sunday Hilling it

s'2s?bito or no bite.
A delightful hop wan hold at tho

Brockerhoif Houio last evening.
Tho potato bug is leaving, but a now

specie* is coming to take it* place.
Mrs. \V. F. Roedor returned from her

trip to Colorado last Thursday morning.
Marvels of beauty and cheapness?tho

job work executed at the DKMOCHAT of-

tlco.
?Tho Sabbath-school at Pino Grove,

Potter township, will hold a pic-nic next

Saturday.
Mr. Thomas Reynold* and family and

Major Reynolds have been sojourning at the
sea shore.

Misses Sallie and Nannie MrGinley,
with other Bellcfontors, are visiting at

Snow Shoe.
Mrs. Jno. 11. Knowles again sang most

exquisitely in the Episcopal church last
Sunday evening.

,

?W. Ib Halloway, Esq., of Akron,

Ohio, has been paying a visit to Aaronsburg,
his former home.

?The fence before the property of Mr.
W. F. Crider, on Linn strict, was, on

Tuesday, painted a pretty green.
Mrs. John Ardell returned to her

home on Thursday evening last, bringing

with her several lady friends.
Mr. William 11. Ilishel found time to

enll on us on a visit to town la*t Saturday.
Mr. H. is quite busy harvesting at present.

?The citizens of Altoona are petition-
ing tho Council to purchase "Lloyd's
Grove,'' and tit it up for the purpose of

park.
?John Wagner sowed radishes in his

truck-garden on the tlr-t Jay of July and

in eighteen days had some for sale, (junk

work.
Ilev. Long, of Warren county. N. J.,

assisted Rev. William Laurie yi hi* Com-
munion services in the Presbyterian church

last Sunday.
?A French roof is being added to the

already pretty building on Allegheny
street belonging to our mercantile friend

Mr. S. 8. Lyon.
?The sermon of Rev. John Hewitt on

Sunday evening last was on the appropri-
ate subject of "The Harvest," anJ was ex-

cellent as a matter of course.

?Tho Bush House has the champion
rat-catcher dog. He can seize tho rat*and

shake them out of this troublesome world

about as fast as they can be liberated from
the trap.

?On Saturday last there was an eclipse
of the sun, visible all over Africa, and in
some portions of Europe. We were down
to Africa to see it, and can pronounce it
very fine.

?The crops throughout the country are

not particularly promising, but the small
boy avers that tho crop of chestnuts will
be an exception to the rule, and so wo

rest satisfied.
?The Presbyterian congregation will

hold a festival in the vacant room for-

merly occupied a a law office by Ib-aver A

Gephart, on Thursday and Friday evenings
of this week.

?Adolphus W. Petriken, of Princeton,

arrived in town last Saturday night. He
looks well and as natural as life, and will

make himself agreeable to his many friends
here for about one week.

?The Centre County Pomona Grange

of the Patrons of Husbandry will meet at

Centre Hall on Tuesday, the frth of Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock A. M , and lie in session
during the day and evening.

?ln a few days Adam Hoy and Clement
I>ale, Esq'rs, will be wending their way to
I-owistown, where a reunion of the Alumni

and former students of Gettysburg College

will lie held next Wednesday.
?W. V. Hughes, Esq., formerly of this

place, but who recently removed to Johns,

town, is now filling a contract in the erec-

tion of a fine library building at that place,
for the Cambria Iron Company.

?A fire broke out on Wednesday last
In the coaling of Mr. Adams' job, near

Martha Furnace. About two hundred feet

of the coaling was burned. By desjierate
effort*, however, it wa* subdued.

?Green backers are making their appear-
ance again, and are for tale at the green
groceriea. They are called water melons,
and, like their illustrious namesakes, are

dangerous if partaken of too freely.
?Messrs. John P. Harris and William

Bhortlidgo are very fine men, but there is
danger of their good character becoming

corrupted, a* they are now in company
with a very bad crowd of fellows?they

went to Harrisburg to attend the Republi-
can convention.

?Bellefonte isn't such an out of tho way

place after all. A glance at tho register
of the Brockerhoff House shows that in the
aix business days of the last week, one

hundred and two persons managed to get

their names down as guests of this popular
hotel. Among the other arrivals were

fourteen horses. Their names do not ap-
jiear upon the register but tbey made
themselves felt.

?The Gnrinan House i* now receiving a

fresh coat of paint by the samn workmen

who gave such great satisfaction in paint-

ing tho Bush House.
A gentleman equipped for easy and

comfortable fishing started away from

town on tho 5 o'clock train last Thursday
afternoon. Hi* equipment consisted of a

very nice camp-stool and tho usuul fishing

apparatus.
?An extremely severe accident occurred,

on Tuesday of last week, to a little son of
Mr. Noah Stover, of Millhcim. A wagon
loaded with grain passed over hi* breast,

injuring him severely, but we are glad to
learn from tho Journal that ho is recov-

ering.
H. O. Cronlstor, of Martha Furnace,

gave u another ploasanl call last Saturday.
This time ho did not come in his usual con-
veyanee, but patronized the Bald Eagle di-

vision by paying hi* fare over tho railroad,

M> he did not have an opportunity to heat

llio train.

Miss White, daughte/ of Hon. Harry

White,of Indiana county, who was a guest

of Mis* Effle Strnub, this place, departed
lor her home last Friday morning. And

now some of the gallant young gentlemen
of our town feel as if their light had sud-
denly gone out.

Messrs. Sinn'l K. Faust, of Milllielm,
and Win. Kreauier, of Kebcrsburg, wore

among our visitors la*t \\ i only

! regret that their call was so brief. Mr.

K. i* a carriage builder and says ho ha*

I two handsome now vehicles finished und is

about building more.
?Valentines A Co. procure*l a largo

amount of brown paper for wrapping pur-
poses, of the paper mill in this place,

. which they consider excellent. We arc

j glad to hear of the success of this home

industry, and Mr. W. F. Crider, the pres-
ent operator, should make the fact public
by advertisement.

Rev. J. I'. Stuart, of Philadelphia, at-

tractcd a few |*>rs->iis to the Court House
last Sabbath afternoon and evening to

hear what ho had to say aleoit the "New
Church" or Bwedenborgian doctrine, ,>*?

pe< tally in regard t<> the Resurrection and

Atonement. He also lis tured to alxiut n

dozen persons on Monday night.

?Tho present Jog law of Pennsylvania
is hard on canines, and there are greater

inducements than ever for them to b<- well-
. behaved. The owner of a Jog in the habit
of barking at horses or passing vehicle* is
held to lie liable for the damage done,
while the owner of a vicious dog ran be

! compelled to re-train him at his peril.
?A buh meeting will commence on

Wednesday, the 30th in-tnnt, in Oentz d's
woods, about two miles east of Pleasant

? Gap. It will la; under tho direction of
Messiah's church, of /ion, and the audi-

: enco wiil be instructed in the doctrines of
the church by Revs. < der, Pennington, M.
L. Jackson and other com |-etcnt divines.

?The funeral of Mr. Nicholas Hitlibisb,
who died in the Insane asylum at Harris-
burg, last Thursday morning, took place
from the residence of Captain Clicesman,

j this place, on Saturday, at 10 p *i., and
was largely attended. Several of the chil-
dren of Mr. Hillibish, who were absent
from town, returned to be present at the

j funeral.
Last week we had a notice prepared

of the presence of Mrs. William E. Morris,
j of Philadelphia, at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Harvey Mann, of this place,
but in the multiplicity of similar n<<tic<w
'it was omitted. Mrs Morris is a lady of
high social position in Philadelphia, and
frequently favors Bellefonte with her pres-
ence during the summer month*.

?When J. Newman, Jr., order* goods
from the city the wholesale dealers natur-
ally think that he I* from a large place, be-

| cause of hi* extensive orders, and ask
many curious questions about Bellefonte.

; They cannot comprehend how it is that a

man can sell so many goods in a town of
three thousand (xipulation. Persons who

have once bought of him, however, under-
stand all about it.

?The Centennial Temperance Club, of
this place, invited all the ladies of the town

to meet at the Club room last Thursday
evening, with the intention of soliciting
their aid in preparing a festival for the
benefit of the Club. A misunderstanding
existed, and the ladies did not turn out in

, overwhelming numliers. The Club, there-
fore, repeat* the invitation to Un til to as-

semble in the sarno place at Tj o'clock this
evening. The ladies will doubtless respond
to the invitation in large numbers.

?We are in receipt of a brilliantly
printed notice of the semi-annual reunion
of the Grand Army of the Republic, De-
partment of Pennsylvania, which com-

mences next Monday,at MaAsaasaugA Point,
Erie, and will continue throughout tho
week. Doubtless all the Posts in Pennsyl-
vania will bo represented by delegate*. A
wonderful array of amusements, such as

rifle tournaments, boat racing, fire work*
Ac., are promised, and arnplu accommoda-
tions will be afforded for all who are

present.
Mr. Bernard Lautb, of Howard, Is the

fortunate possessor of a valuable watch
which waa made to hia order in England
for $.'175. While at the Central Hotel, at
Cincinnati, tho watch waa stolen from
him, and since then he ha* been advertis-
ing and endeavoring by every means in
his power to recover it. The manufacturer
in England saw the advertisement, and
telegraphed to Mr. Laulh that he had re-
ceived word that the watch was at Cincin-
nati. Mr. L. immediately started to Cin-
cinnati and now haa the watch safely In
bis possession.

?The water question i# on" of grat im-
psirtance to tli citir.cn* of licllafunta.
That the present Hindu of supply i* alto-
gether too ex|Hiii*ivoand burdensome is a

conceded fact, and there appears to be a
general demand upon the borough coun-

cil to do something to lesson tho cost of
running the work* at the Spring, which,
at best, in time* of need, rarely furnish
an adequate supply. In 1M77 the expense
of running the engine at the water works
was, for
Kngineer $1,277 10
Goal 1,068 2(1

Repair*, Oil, Ac H.72 Kff

Total s'.,l*l M

In IM7B, Engineer $1,071 71
" " Coal 1,056 87
" " Repairs, Oil, dee.'. Off* bit

Total $ !,(M',7 111
We understand that last Monday even-

ing, I). G. Hush, K-.p, made the following

proposition to tliu town Council : First,
He would sell them, for $'.,000, a piower nl

the Planing mill of all tho water that
would pa** through one hundred and forty-
four square inches, under a presmro of
twelve feet head, which could be taken in
H fifteen inch pipe to tho Hig Spring,
where a wheel could be put in at a co-t of

more, making aiiout thirty-live
horse power at s>*,2oo tho interest on
which would bo s('.*2 p<-r annum. Second,
lie would furnish and keep in repair tin*
power at the Spring for sl,l#*'per annum.

The-o proposition* of Mr. Rush would
seem to demand the careful consideration
of the borough council.

?The sixth tri-Ntate picnic and exhibi-
tion of the Patrons of Husbandry and the
tanner* of Southern Pennsylvania, M'i-1-
??rn Maryland and West \ irginia will !\u25a0
held ut William*' grove, thirteen mil.*
southwe*t of Harrishurg, ..n Wedn<?ly,
Thursday and Friday, August 27, 28 and
2b. Professor S P.. 11. ige,tho eminent
agricultural and horticultural writer of
York, Pa; William A Armstrong, Sec-

retary of the Kimira Farmers' Club, and
editor of tie. Jfttafamrfman; Dr* CsUtr,
President of the Pennsylvania Slate I' >l-

- , II 111 William I. I*c!Jur, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, of Washington, Ii
C ; Governor lly, lion. F K. Relt/.-
lIIK.V.r, t '..iigreiosn of tho Fift<--nth

Pennsylvania district, and Rev. \V. R. 11.
Deatrich, of Mccbanic*hurg, have ail a. -

c.-ptcil invitation* to deliver adilress. v at

the picnic. Former picnics hav.. I*en st-

tendodbyb- tw.cn 10,tM and lo.lkiO j>r-

t.mi, and it i CXJK- ts-I tlmt tho attendance
11>IN vear will IK? oven GREATER

'

Among the numerous arrival* at th
HrockerhotT House lat wes-k wa* I! K

Jamison, Esq., the successful hanker ate)

broker of Philadelphia. Mr Jatni* n it

a native of t'enlr. county. He left here
when quite a hoy and ho is now one of
tho mo*t influential and jo*tly st.?in<-l
business men in the Metropolitan City of

Pennsylvania. His career is ono that
challenges the admiration all who like
to ss-e pluck, energy and indomitable per-
severance reap it* reward, y* 1 cxpresv-1
himself as delighted with the courteous

and hospitable treatment he received at the
IIr> kerhoff House, and much pleased with
his visit, which includ-l a trip to l-now
Shoe in company with hi# friend fbiv.
t'urtin. It is scarcely necessary to re-

mark that Mr. Jamison is a sterling
Democrat. We hope ho will favor hi#
native county with another visit s<M>n.

?The Opera lloilse saloon is being or-

namented in a style that must certainly bo
very satisfactory to it* numerou* frequent-
er#. The entire interior ha* been changed.

Handsome frescoes, beautiful J*per and
tasty painting ha* so transformed thi# just-
IjT popular rostauraul that it* old patrons

will scarcely recogniae iC Mesr* Yeager

Ac Downing, it* proprietors, doservo great

credit for this improvement, and they will
doubtless reap their reward In an Increased
demand for Hergner A: Kngle's bo#t.

?Some of the young folk# in Itellefonte
are agitating the subject of organising n

Archery Club. What'# the use of that??
our young ladies already understand the
art to perfection. They are a* arch and a#

saucy as we would rare to have them.
And when they once attempt to shoot?-

e#|>o<;ial)y Ifthe missiles IK? Cupid's arrox s

?they go straight to tho male heart every
time. Don't organise an Archery Club, or

we will have to get a new suit of armor for

protection.
?The market for gentlemen's dress

goods of ail kind# is very active, and man-
ufacturers are preparing for a large tra<le.
Tills Is owing largely to the immense sales
madn by J. Newman, Jr., on Allegheny
street; and a* lie only sells tho bo#t goods,
it has caused the manufacturers all over

the country to give more care to the manu-

facture of this kind of good*.

Federmycr, the man who recently
walked through Milesburg on hia way to
New York trundling a wheelbarrow, is ex-

pected to reach his destination to-day.
Poller, his competitor, it a long distance
behind him, but it it said that in conso*

quence of Fedcrmyer riding in a wagon
twenty-three milca and not going to Halt
Lake, Potter is likely to receive the purse.

?The temperance meetings in connec.
lion with the Women'* Christian Temper,
anee Alliance are held every Tuesday even-

ing in the rooms of the Young Men'aChrU-
tian Association. The gathering which
took place laat Tuesday evening was a very
pleasant affair, and was led by Miss Clara
Valentine.

TN* lIKJNWOKKKUM DEDICATE.?On
Sunday afternoon last a very largo part of
the public responded t<> tlin Invitation to

aid the iron worker* in dedicating the pretty
little building which they have just com-

pleted near Valentines' Forgo*. Many of
our citizens rodu out in their private
conveyance*, but w joined the morn

*eleet few who walked through the thick
? lut to the place of destination. Kvery
available arid omu unavailable place* worn

occupied, and several manculine cranium*
could be seen looking In through the win-
dow*. We Were glail to *ee that at b'B-t
two-third* of the audience were of the '
more attractive cx ; hilt mutt admit that
on such occasions it i* better if the gentle-
men are in the majority, especially when
ihtt grand finale service cornea that of col-
lecting money to pay oil' the debt. We
Were, however, sorry to sett that the fair
sex seemed on this occasion to be extreme-

ly afraid of the gentlemen, and all crowd-
ed together in one side of the room. A
graceful damsel, weighing about three
hundred pounds avoirdupois, would coma

floating in, ami would squqer.o herself into

space just sufficient to hold Iifly pound*

with ease, arul would contemplate with
horror the possibility of le-ing compelled
t" take a seat with the gentlemen. Hut,
in consequence of being in the majority,
they were at lat compelled to approach
in Intimate contact with the steamer sei.

Jut before the services began, Key*.

Hewitt, Higgart, Laurie and Furst, of
this place, with Rev. King, of Mtlcshurg,

made their way to the platform, and pre-
sented a very dignified tableau imbed a*

they settled quietly ill their positions ; and
caused a silence to fall over the audience,
who waitM in expectation. Then a choir

? f Ih-ilcfonte's favorite singer* Messrs.
Hlanchard and Keller and Misses Lyon
gathered around a pretty little organ?the
proje-rty, w<- Itclivve, of the ironworker*
and treated the a-'Cmhly with a lovely
voluntary rendered m a manner worthy
of the occasion. At the dictation of K-v.
King, the audienec were led in tinging
?'All llail. ' Then, after prayer by Rev.
Higgart arid fading of the Sri; lure, by
lb r. Laurie, a happy *ddre was made
by Rev. Hewitt, containing much - arm t

thought and g.l advice. Tbi >\u25a0 f I-
lowed with a prayer by Rev Fur*t and
music, after which Mr. Kvan H!am bar I
r--ad the des-d of the building?tin* ln>t
being an intensely interesting n riiie!
Gen. Reaver, who lin<i j.ilentered," made
some energetic r< mark, < all in ; attention to

the fact that about two hundred dollars are

due on the building, and that the trust's.,

de-ire to rai*e about five hundred dollars
to defray this debt and to furnish the up-
l*>r apartment*. Five young gentlemen
then armed themselves with p*|*-r,

and hat*, and circulated through the audi-
ence, collecting subscriptions and !<?*<? I
change Aia.ut ninety.threcr ddlars w.r<

immediately collected. An important part

of the closing pr<* ceding# was a return of
thanks by Mr. Robert Valentine, on behalf
of the trustees, to those w ho had helped to

make the occasion interesting and profita-
ble. The audience was dimt>cd, after
having spent two hours very pleasantly.

TIIESTOKM ATftratwo Mit.i.*.--Regard-

ing the storm which visited us on Friday,
11th instant, the following correspondence
of the Millheim Journal shows that in
that locality it was even more severe than

we ha*) thought It *ay "At John Chil-
dren's it lore off* barn doors and uprooted
apple and cherry tree# At J. W. K vans'
it took away pari of the old chimney and
tore down a large number.of tree*. At
P. A. Aunian t part of the barn roof was

carries! away At M 11. I*eite||'s it threw
two large oak tress* into the garden, de-
stmying nearly everything in it. The fine
willow trees in front of Mr. Peter Wilton s

were much injuresl. The road became so

obstructed a* to IKS impassible after the
storm. The road through George's Val-
ley was entirely blockaded. Over 6.0C0
tree* were blown down from here up along

Sinking creek. At \V. F. Rcrick's the
storm tore off the barn doors, carried out

a buggy that was standing in the harn and
broke it into kindling wood. Near Farm-
er's Mills Iten. Smith's stable wa* unroofed.
Mr. Geo. Spicer's house, with all the fur-
niture in it, was blown to atoms and scat-

tered to the winds; all that was left un-

broken is one cup, one saucer and one

plate. The roof and second floor were car-

ried over a woods into Rishel's field. Mr.
Spicer and family were absent at the time
the itirm happened, else the loss of some

live* would probably IKS mourned. Fish-
er's *aw mill wa* unroofed, Kachau's chim-
ney torn down, and much other damage
wa* done all around here to buildings,
fence* and trees."

DXATH FROM A RUKAWAT.?Tho infor-
mation received by us on Saturday last
wa* heart rending in the extreme. It was

of the death of Mr. Michael Hettinger, of

George's Valley, on the Tuesday previou*.
We learn that Mr. 11. wa* driving two

spirited horses, which frightened at one of
the large treea that had been blown
down along the roadside and ran away.
Mr Hettinger wa# thrown from the vehicle,
and as hi* foot caught In the trace* he wa*

dragged a long distance. In the course of
this terrible ride be received a blow on the
head from some object from which he died.
The unfortunate man leaves eight children
and many friends to mourn hi* lose. Hi*
funeral, which occurred on Thursday last,
wa* the largest that ever took place In the
Valley. The bereaved friend* have our
earnest sympathy.

Tit*Council., AXT) WHAT IT IK DOIKO.
?President Humes occupied his customary
?eat Monday night and was aided and
abetted in hi* effort* to manage tin; com-
plicated bnrougli affairs by his leaser salel-
lit*-, Messrs. Ardell, Harper, McClurc,
Hhorllhlge and the eflh lent Clerk.

The .Struct Committee reported that they
had received from J arm-# Harris, Trea-
surer, SI.bO, for the construction of a sewer

and the purchase of art oak plank.
The Market Committee exceeded this a ;

little by reporting s,<o received by the I
Treasurer a* market lew.

The telephone man, Mr. It M. Itailey, ;
want* to erect some |io*t* on the principle
street* and alley*, and communicated Coun-
cil on subject, wbich handed hi* communi-
cation over to Street Committee with
power to act on the subject.

Mr. fShortlidge roqueted jK-rVuiptory
order* from Council to H ipcrintendent of
Water Work* to stop all leak* in hydrant*,
which wa*, on motion of Mr. MeClure,
accordingly given.

A* may let seen by a separate local,
Hon. Daniel G. Hush here offered to *"II
to Council water power at Planing mill
thirty-five horse power that will pa-*

through one hundred and forty-four inches
with twelve f.Kit pressure, for $6,0(10, pay-
able in borough order* in six annual pay-
ment* of $l,OOO each. Water to be < ar-
rie<| to Hpring through fifteen inch pij<e.
Here tlie purchase of a $2,200 water wheel
will complete the expense $h,200, the
yearly interest on which will be $402.

The Finance Committee re|*>rUd s*>o.77
more exonerations on duplicate of '77,
and that the duplicate had been paid in
full. Helow is a statement of duplicate

!?*'! Ilit" hs4a f |V r ij*fT*a
tuff U, Ju y 14. \u25ba;*, on .luj I. *t* f
I-:: . . HMTL #4

AiuouM|ii<l into Vaj*>*. ? I IV.f ~1* TIM-
? Ml.f. til full. f ,1 ii .>} 1i ia t?
? i dn 4- i.

T '.l ?< || ... .... . t I ? "

I'T 'tiugw f Coiia-1 i ;ti ' <
Kl dfffali. 11. l.m :*J

T"I tltn Hti< f dtt|fli<*l ' f $l7
Mr Shortlidge inovi-d that the report of

Finance Com miltee lo received, ainl the
thanks of Couie il IK-tendered t' Mr J. M
Keit hlirie for his promptnt ? in colli* ting

duplicate of 1*77. and that an order I t

jll-'Mx Irawn In favor of Mr. K< . hlin<

<"KO|- ?The Centre Hall lltjftritr ha-
th;- to *v a>nt the grain ir-q. which ha*

just l-II list vested : --"n many of the
Ixot fsrms, that never knew a failure,
there are fli Ids that w.ll not \ ield the
-" I Grain lMi dotted with entirely
bare f*.t were very numerous. This is

? \u25a0s|- ially *o in tl. \u25a0\u25a0 rieighlsorhood of Centre
Hall, and from li>i on east U> Reber-burg,
with some ex. .ptions . al- > wc-t a* far a

Pine Grove. In part* of Harris township,
along ilii north section, there is some g !

grain. Down the valley from here as far
Penn Hall, tlo re are many more jH.r

than good fi Ids of wb<-at. In Haines
township the crops are better, though also
short on some farm*. In George's Valley,
from near Potter's Mills and Sprue-town
on, there is a fair crop of wheat. In our

neighl-ohrxxl the only good crop is on the
farm of Benjamin F Arney, who expects
twenty huhel to the r. In Nittany
Valley the wheat crop is a shade 1-ett* r
than in l'enti'i Valley. <n the whole the
harvest m our county this year will anoiunt

to aU'ut one-third of former years."

Hrxnav ROIIKKR* ?The robbers who
on Saturday night lat, rnter-l the res-

tauranl of Mr. John Andrrsiß, through
tho front window, and took a little of
everything of the many choice viands he
ha# for sale, showed great direction and
discernment, and evidently knew where
their apjietites could be satisfied. What a

good time thoae robbers must have had
while they were enjoying a midnight party
at John's expense! They carried away
with them what they could not et, a

some sardin* were afterwards found a

distance from the restaurant. We under-
stand the midnight intrusion was first dis-
covered about throe o'clock Sunday morn-

ing by some one at the Hush House, John
is quite, willing to receive customers, hut
would prefer that they r-une during busi-
ness hours, and pay for what they get.

NRI-TIAUV.?Our ref rencc to the Mar-
qui#-Pearson wedding last week Was, p-cr
force of circumstances, so incomplete tha*
it will not IK> out of pdace to add that the
entire affair was in rm#t p-erfect g**ltaste.

With six gentlemanly ushers, an exceed-
ingly handsome bride and groom, an orches-
tra of merit, and four dignified clergy,
men to pverforrn the ceremony, itcould not

hut be an i*-eaion most complete and pier-
feel in all it* appointment*. Tho floral
decorations were truly superb. The con-
gregation in 8L I*ouis, which will be pre-
sided over by the handsome couple, is to
lie envied, and we vrtsh Mr. and Mr*.
M*rquis a happy future.

IMTORTAWT TO fh lIOOL BOARTW ?The
Sfhoot Journal for July says : "About one

thousand district* have not yet been pvaid
the State appropriation for last year. The
lawrds of those district* have reorganised,
and ij many case* new treasurers have
been elected, to whom in future the war-

ranto must lie sent. It I* important that
the name* and add rosso* of three officer*
be forwardM to the department as soon as
pvosdble, so that a* soon as the money is in
hand, pvaymenl may be promptly made.

?Two young, wise-looking, spectacled
gentlemen, at Humes' Hall, Saturday night,
tried to convince people that thi* world is
not a globe. They had bean to the end of
the world and stepped off, and so know all
about It.

A Famous Fisher.
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TIIIIKKMT JLl.oww TO ATOMS. ?From
yesterday' Altoona Tribune , wo learn ll,ij

following detail* of a horrible accident
which occurred at Huntingdon, Tucaday
"A terrible calamity occurred in the storm
|Urry i>|,|, it** the old ?r works at Hunt-
ingdon about 'Io clock vcsterday af'.criioori.
It w the premature "ipboinn of a very
heavy charge *ifloating pOWd#T, ami three
men were hurled into eternity thereby.
The men were engaged in taking nut ktone
to lie u*i I in the foundation* fur the m w
penitentiary. Their name* were Michael
illait, of j'hiluijclpbia, a sub-ccintvaclor ;
.loaej.li BtROWWi, of HuilUllgdoM, and
John K.-efe, of leak Haven, Ia. Thi
b!al that en|.!o.|e<| and wrought lueb <l*.
struction t/i human life wa* < harged in a
crevice of the rik, and at leaal three
keg* of |ii>wierwa* the amount uaed, which
hail been firmly \u25batarnjied down with ati

iron rod The explosion blew the bodie*
'if the unfi vtunalc men literally V? atom*.
T ho*e of Ilancoroni and K eefo were throw n
over the top* of the surrounding tr<-e* and
< arriivl for a distance of at lea*t one bur.-
dred and fifty feet across a ravine, where
they w* re galliered up in small pieces.
I'he I. ijy *,f Jtyan. the sub-contractor, was

thrown into the Juniata river, a diataneo
of about three hundri-d yarda fr< m tbo
wene of the ? plosion. Hi*remain* weru
ic t tii veri *1 for five h*iur* after ward, and
were finally found ab.ut * o'clock last
evening. Aicther *rkman, named J arm*

Havit, WM **. terribly shocked by the fear-
ful I Ip ?\u25a0'.*?;. a* to I" entirely le-reft of bia
hearing. Tbi* dire rl'iUlion naturally
threw a f ? .:ng of gli- 1,1 over the wbolo
conimuioty, an*i ex proas ions of rympathv
for the fan. he. ami friend* of the j**r
victim* w* r-yc.'.crday afternoon and last
even if g In ard en < very hand.

DKOWSRI* ?On Wednesday evening,
sav * tlie* Ih*l number of the l'hjli|*sburg
J'lumaf, aeveral mall boy*, among whom
wa* Harry Hall, a lad of about nine year*
of ag, went in iwlmming, in the dam
connected with 11 over, Harri* A Co. a
? mill, below Hlue Ilall, and wa* acei-

denlly drowned. From the rejort we

learn that Harry, who ha* been a member
of hi* uncle, Thorns- Cryan* family, for
some *i*vi a A | let, *tarl'-d from the house
alauit five nt ha k on that evening, with hie
companion*, boy* about hi* age and *iw*t
and jumped into the water which at ono
place i*raid t*be ten feet deep. The other
boys b iiig able to *wiin *otne little, could
pa Idle out of the ib* p water, but Harry
could not *witn and began to rink. The
boy* were unable to help him. and no one

ebe around that could render any aid, the
little fellow ank the last time. The alarm
wa* immediately given but the b*ly wa*

not recovered until nine or ten o'clock m
the evening, lb ing a grandson of Mr.
John May*, the funeral took place from
bi re.idenee Friday ni >ming.

BAMI F KTIVAL.?At a meeting hehl
!a*t Monday evening by the Mountain
City Rand it wa* determined to hold a fes-
tival on Friday and Saturday evening* of
next week, the first and aocond of August.
The festival will lie hold In the usual place .
the vacant room in McClain'* building,
opposite our office. Now, the Almanac
ay (by the way, we have not consul tod
the Almanac, but we are convinced that it
should say so) that the first and second
day* of August will lie unusually warm,
and the only relief afforded from the heat
will be by partaking of some of the ice

. rreani which will be for sale at the festival
So it will lie well for evcrybsdy to prepare
lhem*clvos, financially and pbyically, for

j the reception of a large amount of ire
| cream and rake on that occasion. If the
articles for sale at the festival are a* g**l
as the music which the band produce*, it
will be a rare treat.

?Kv h lime we pass the grocery store of"
S. A. Brew A Son, the windows of the
store look different. Sometime* they will
Im* filled withconfectionerv. then there will
l>e fruit, and again the space will be occu-

pied by some kind of groceries, both heavy
and light. They can only exhibit a por- ,
lion of their goods at one time, hut they
vary It from day to dav, putting them-
selves to much trouble, attracting a
large trade.

MARRIAGES.
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DEATHS.
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